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6 WILL his to in1eky.w olutd

never heal': '1114 flits.
and 1. who should he I
up1) 1111d (oing, aim caged 4

like a tiger walking back and f'orth
within the limits of its ielosure."
This was lily complhint as I paced

my rooim one ilorniig shortly tfier the
accidental reopening of imly woundit. Mly
imipatience was not without cause. I
had gone south, as 1 have said, with
two objects-to find my enemy and to
gather information. I had falled inl
finding my enemy, but had gained a

complete knowledge of the points es-
sential to the capture of north Ala-
bama and was carrying it to the gen-
eral on the day I was shot. It had o:
curred to me before setting out that.
after finishing my military inisslion, I
might still wish to continue ily search
for my enemy. Besides, there were
other contingencies, such as arrest or
ilness, which needed to be provlded
for. I had therefore arranged that the
general's favorite scout should he at
Huntsville on the morning of the 1st
of April to receive any coniuniention
I might find it necessary to transiit.
If I were prevented fron meeting him,
I was to send a messenger and had de
vised a code of signals by which he
might be recognized. The appi lnitti
day was drawing near, I was int :blit
to keep my appointment, and the're Was.4
no one at hand to whomn I could in
trust the message.

I chafed till I had exhausted lly sinall
store of strength, then threw nystelf
on my couch. Little Ethel einit iin
and, like a soft ray of sunlight lrteal
ing through stormelouds, tirne-d my
thoughts into gentler channels. She
held in her hand a bouquet of iowe-s
which, it was easy to soo, she intenled
for me, but needed encouragenetnt io
offer. I finally Induced her to du so
and to admit that she had been out a
long while looking for them for n. vs.

pecially. I trieli to unloosei 1w,-
tongue, to induce her to contlide in m.
but in spite of all I could do she r-
malned shy, and there was ever pin-s-nt
that awe she had shown before or i,-
who had taken a life.
"Why do you look at me in that wia "

I asked.
She made no reply, casting down i.rey.a at my brown hand, which hie-d h-r

dimpled fingers.
"You mustn't dread ie beause I an

obliged to fight," I continue'd. "These
are wartimes. There aire a great manysoldiers in the land( wh'lo think not1hing~.of killing one another."
"Don't they ?" She raised lher eytes,

wvide open with surprise.
"Of course war is cruel, but but it

calls out much that ia nlce."
"When they kill each othier?"
WVhat puzzling queLstions to ecome

from such unitutoredl lips1! 1 Itatast-
ing about for someit explanatory replyhwhen a sudden initerruptioni relieved
my emibarrasseneit. .\ negro hasv dash-
ed into the roomi, thirough It andt out
uf another door. lie was followed by
the w~hite boy I had noutieed onl tilt dlay
er my arrival, who was scre'aming:
"Doggone yo', Zac; Ill break t'veryhone' in yo' conisarnted blalck body!"
Tihe wvords were searceely out when

he shiot thlrouigh the dotor by7 which the
fugitive had vanished. I.ittle IEthel
lookedl after him wvith frighitenetd eyes,
evidently dreading a catastrophe.
"Whlo's that?" I asked.
"Buck."
"Your brother?"
"Yes."
"Don't be alarmed. That's only a

boy's passion. It won't amount to any-
thing."
"He says such dreadful words."
"Thiat's habit. He doesn't mean any-

thing by it. But it's a habit that> should
be broken."

I soon got hecr quieted, and she prat-.
tied about her dolls, her playhouses,
sonme pet rabbits and a nook lin the gair-
den where she kept them. How singu-,
tar that war, which absorbed all about
her, should have no place in her mind.
Amid all the turmoil, the rumbling of
cannon, the tramp c I' men and horses,
bushwhacking, skirmishing, battles,
this innocent little maid was strangely
out of place. Her mother came in pres-
ently and took her away, tearing that
she would annoy mec. I was loath to
part with her. No healIng halmi hald
been applied to my wvound so soothing,
so grateful, as was her prattle to my
fevered brain and chilled heart.
They had scarcely left mec when

Buck stalked into the r'oomi. hut hoy3'i41h
face as free from passion as if he had
never been ruffled. Heo had made sev-
wral attempts to visit meW, nlotwlthstantd-
ing that he had been forbidden the
room. Seeing the coast clear, lie sill)-

~ein unannounced and began a firo of
estionu.
"Does it hurt?"
"My arm? Yes, It hurts some."
"rm glad yo' plunked him."1
"Why do you sympathiize with mue in- t
ad of the other? You have only seen
Sa few times."

This was too much for him to ex- a
plain. I could se.- that he had concelv-
ed an admiration for me, but he could
lot tell why.
"What did he try to kill ye' to' ?" he

asked.a
"Welt, perhaps it was because my ex.

hntence annoyed him." d
"What did yo' want to kill him to'?" d
"I found it inconvenient to have him

shooting at me."
"I'd like to shoot a man. I shot a ei

rabbit once, but that's purty small
game. Pop, he won't let me have a se
gun yet. He says I may havo one at
when I'm 10." et
"Buck I" called a voice from the hail, te

The boy dropped behind a sofa. An old a
aegro woman entered aa04 looked he
aUannd-

the t
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"I have used your Hair Vigorfor five years and am greatly -

pleased with it. It certainly re-
stores the original color to grayhair. It keeps my hair soft." -Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to /
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.
You can rely upon it

for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

$1.00 it bottle. All druggists.

If your <riiggist cainlot Supply you,
send u s 4oe t 1.tr :ut Iwo will express
you a bot tI.-. Ill. sure and givo tito name
of your nearest xerxre-s ftee. Address, "

.1. C. Ai Y CO., Lowell, Mass.
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"Yo', Bucl! Yo' hildin sonewtiar.n
o' naw'll spank yo' sho' er she cutchi

'0' hyar troublin the geinilen. 'oni
ut o' darl I knows wvhlalr yo' air!"
I was about to inter'fere, but a natu-
al distaste at giving away a f1ellow
reature caused 1me! to dlesist.
"I thought I hetarn dat chilei talkin."
rLhe wom1an (Stood still a iionwnlt-1. hut,
bearing no soind, lunbered4I (t4ot' lithe
room. The hoy Ippi41 tll tron1 his
hiding plice Us soon ats 'lhe lini g-in.
"I like yo'," wre tli- first words he

uttered. "Yo' wouin't tell on a iller,
Would yo'?"

"How cOuld I we 1 io le glad I
'Pluiked' my eneiny? Is that your
namny ?"

"YS; that's ILib."

"Nursid you froit na h1y?" o
"Yes, :iIi sl 14(kon1s she's goin to

nurse ie till mny if."
"Is your ialie iuekinghaIll?"
"llucklinglia III! No; I ali't got ally

Buelh (loggole ni'I tlne as t hat! .\l y 24122ile'
Buckeye."
"How dlid you ihappen to get tbat

nane?7"
"'Cause I was horned thar."
"WhlerI"

"In 01cke."

"Recko4n 't Is 1114 sa live."
I con titelnplat AHuck Ifor awilew111h111-

out her11-ing an.2 N ft* the 4p4 t2 he 1
coitiIIIeuI to lir e al tll.-. W h V 14-t inl
trust hiin with ithe s11.;1:1I? li-r

w ts eovry r 0s1 why I ol tl III,
s0 excl1t tht1: i- w s \% v4 - i to n1.

and kuid ill, (Inc 42 ls t. -u' . h\\Il
I was h-1l111-rat:ingv 1.h11 cmn: in. -mur-
pris d h n:i gul 1d 4 1 4: . 444 hi 4i utt'f thi
rooi ' :4 .1h11 1w h . L
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min1", a. ta ge
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t e ur wnan

poef frtele le ooeh a

bee4intrute not~' to talk to mue abouti~
t he la ys ! 4 'te i I u t 1g e tpu r g e g 2 4 1 1 1p ,1
"Iuc'k,"' isked, "'who e'lne to the

house aiwhile' agoi"
"'Wasn't an2yho0dy ('4nm11to thle hoe

awhlle algo."
"A sick man,11 wasn252't It?"
"No, hie wasn't iiek."'
"I thought you saitd240One came?"
"Of COurse no onle eaine; he was ('22r

ried."
"'If yO' kniow SO 411.1 muchbout It, 31r

Brandystone, what's tihe use o' asl:in4

"You adm~lit that whoever he was Ihe
wasn't sick?2"
"Of course he wasni't sIck. 11(1w

could ho be sick It lhe wasn't anv-
There was a suddlen rustlIng In thel

ball, and Helen swept Into the room.
ber eyes flashing fire.
"Buck, leave the room!" she COin t

standed in [10 unceertain2 ton14. luck
uave i Ilanco at his~sister\ wbihtl 11
hiin he had better obey3. and1( wal1ke'dout a'eluctantly.
"You have been listenting," 1 saIt

curtly.
"I have not. I wa'us coting through

tbp ball and heard y'our last remaitrk."'
"And you2 Infer that I was tr'yIng to
et a secret which does [not at all con1-
bern m11?"
"I most assuredly do."
"You are mistaken. I care nie mor42e

or what occurs in thIs-house t'hanifor i
he 'color of' the dlress you happen to

rear. I Ivud aznother' object In liuies- 1

Ionilng your2 lbrother."

"I dare say you1 had."
"I wished to discover)if be could keep tl

secre2t."
"1 (da2re say3 y'ou (did."
"I have Iitend~ed 'nothing dishonor- 0

ble."

"Fudlge!" She snapped hier 'fIngers I

ud tier eyes at the same tme. &

"You dott't bl'ieve mec. Very' well, I n
an't helleve that you were not eaves-

r'olpig." C<

"I waIs not enavesdIroppingl" she-cied w~
atly. "You have the word of a south-

In lady.' ['2

"And I was not trying to get your' b

cret. You have the word of a"- I

opped short. I hiad run against a ki

ag. She gave me a glance of con-

rnPt and triumph. Her hard wIs upi, a

little to one side, her' nostils dilated,

r breath slow and measure(1.
'Miss Stanuforth." IL said-I mwa near

She kept her eyes on the road, watch-
rg a wagon that lumbered by. "I
ion't know whether I would or not."
"You want to know all about him?"
"I do."
"In the first place you would like his
kame?"
"It might be well to begin with that."
"Then I can't begin, for I don't know

its name."
"Not know his name?'
"No."t
"What is he like?"
"Tall, well built; square shoulders,

vhich he throws back like an officer in
he regular army of the United States."
I paused. She waited for me to con-

inue.
"You would also like to know wheth-
r his death would bereave any one-a
ather, mother, sister, some woman
vho hangs upon every word he saysvhen he is with her and dreams of him
onstantly when he is away?" I spoke
he words bitterly. I was thinking of
ay loss.
"Yes, I would like to know that too."
"I can't satisfy you. I have seen Dininly once and then at a distance."
"Does he wish to kill you?"
"No; I don't believe he is aware of
ny existence."
"Singular," she murmured thought-

ully. Then she turned and looked me
n the face. "lle has occasioned you
ome great sorrow-done you somenighty wrong?"
"You promised to ask me no more

luestions."
"True. I beg your pardon."
Another woman would have pouted,

!oaxed, done everything but asked
openly to have her curiosity gratified.
lelen Stanforth was made of sterner
Ituff. She stood looking out of the
vindow without another word. I wait-
d till I was satistled that she was too
)roud to ask for favor, then started in
tgain with the purpose of watching the
levelopment of some other inood.
"You are heart and soul a Confeder.

Ite?"
"I am."
"And you w Ill not excuse those south.

ern men and women who differ with
you?"
"Yes, if they do it openly."
This was a cut at me which I did not

eare to notlee. "Have you ever seen,"1 asked. "men forcel at the poilt of thebayonet to enter the Confederate army 7
Have you ever seen families trying te
leave the south to join those with
whom they ailliated shot down it
their tracks?"
"You are a Union man, or you would

never talk that way," she interrupted.
"I was born and bred in Tennessee.
"Yes, in east Tennessee."
"May I not have seen great wrong

done and yet given my heart and soul
to the southern cause?"
"You way. but have not."
She was getting too near the truth. I

must throw her off the trail.
"I will impart one wore piece of in.

formation with regard to myself. Yot
have promised to ask no more ques.
tions and have kept your promise
You deserve a reward."

I took from my pocket a letter and
held it up to her. It was addressed to-

MAJOR JOHN BRANDERSTANE,
-th Tennessee Cavalry,

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Hecr face lighted. She did not know

there were Tennessee regiments in the
Union service. "I knew you were a
soldier, and now I know you are a
Confederate." She put out her hand,
but I did not take it.
"No, no," I said, "I will not take an

unfair advantage of you. That evi-

lence is not conclusive. I have shown
t to you to prove that I may be what[will. I could offer as good proof that
C am a Yankee."
"I don't care who you are, you are an

bonorable man."
"I see no reason for you to assume

that."
"You have said it would be easy for

vou to prove to me that you are what I
wish you to be?"
"Granted."
"But you will not. You have reason

to remain unknown; you have a great
purpose; you have been robbed of some
one you love; y'ou have suf1'ered from
ionmc of those outragos in east Ten-
aessee that papa has told us about.
rher~e has been a cowardly murder.
You will be revenged. I know it; I
reel it."
She was splendid in her indignation,ser sympathy. I protested against this

)urst of confidence, but to no purpose.WVere I the veriest demon in Moloch's
rain no one could convince her of it.
wvas not learned in the ways of wom-

mn, but I had gained an insight into

his girl's nature. Though it smol-
lered, it was emnotionai. No light kin-
lling could set It aflame. There must
)e some strong underlying impulse.

E'he purpose that I had revealed to her
3ad taken hold of her imagination.
But it troubled her that I shouldwithhold my secret from her. She

rave me an appealing look.
"Why do you not trust me?"
"I do trust you. Am K not at yourmercy? Should you inform the author-

ties that you have an unaccounted for
man under your roof I should be ar-
rested at once."
"I would never do that."
"No, but will you aid me in remaIn-

lug incognito?"
She was silent. There was evident.Ly a question which she was trying to
olve. "Would tha* be helping you totill your man't" she asked.
"Suppose it wouldi"
There was a dangerouis gitter in heriye. Perhaps she exp~erienlced a fasci-~ation in being thus Indirectly a party*o my work of vengeance.
"You have not answered my ques-

ion," I said.
Still she was silent. The blood wasowing and going auroralike on her
eck and cheek. Presently she drew
ecr lips together tightly as if she were
triking aln enemy.
"I will."
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AVegetable PreparationforAs-
similating tae'oodandRegula-
tingtheStomachs aidBowels of

Promoles Digestionfcheerful-
nessandlRest.Conlains neither
OplumMorphine nor Mineral.
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Woe,CoVutinAperfeci Remedy for Constipa-Tion, Sour Stoniach,Diarrhoca
WormsConvulsionsFeverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

We have a number of
Elegant Lines of

Ladies Oxfords
Which we are determin-
ed to close out. Among
them are several lots at
$3, $2.50 and $2, which
we will close at $2,25, $2
and $1.50.
Will also close some lots
of $1,50, $1 and 75 cents
goods as follows: $1.50
black Kid Oxfords at $1
ians 75c. $1 black Kid
Oxfords at 75c. tans 50c.
75c black Kid Oxfords
50c, tans 25c.

Pride & Patton
Greenville, S. C

FALL STYLES
From the Up-T1o-].itc Carpet Hiouse,

1517 Main Street, Columbia, 8. C.

MUJfUAL CARPET'L CO.
Write US for Samples of anything~in
our line. Goods shippedC~ anywhere in
the State frec of freight. We are al-
Ways8 busy. No (lull (lays withb us.
Wh'n in Columbia, come and see us.
Anybody cant show you the place.

A $50 INVESTMENT<
That will py $25 to $100 IlvidendsMonr~hly is a thorough, practical Busi-
ness or thorthiand training at

Stokes' Business College. I
W%'rite or call for Catalogue and fll par-ttitulare.

*1s9 King street, oharleston, S. (O.

1~wiggCHL*'SORTHAND[
aor. sITUATno1s secURED.

GRERBNVILJ FEA
GREENVILU

j.. io esautiful. Nearitle Blne Ri5..oct io- tamn water. No derithi since

Buildings ""ue 'e If'.Rn
torlum with seating capacity of l,t00. ('omBath Rooms--hot and cold water,

Curriculum. Thborough work- F'iic
Decpartmnent, Kindergartesna. ulue Pdg

experienced and dIistinguiished director edlucaFor catalogue and particulars, write

E.CO
1851. FURMAN UN]

GRENVILL])
-:- A. P MONTAOUE, Ph.D

''?wo courses are offeredi leading to the daMaster or Arts (M.A.). Library and Readlingtories. New Forty-R oomn Dormitory. Kx pe
system. catalogue and cheulars of informatio
Opens October 1st. lI. A. P
For rooms apply to P'R('. HI. T. ( O00K 0

Presbyterian College
,a e ". -.a u. I) rmni 'ry. $ liltil

ii I~ '. oI*lle date year. F4iveM.i it IaC good. t.ouirses of studyFinni ('omn crcial t;ourse. Write for catalogue

3ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

A STORIA
THE CENTAUR COPN. E OARKIY

THE YOUNGBLOOD
LUMBER COMPANY

AUuU8I',%. GA.
JFFfCC AND WoR.Ks, N) tum'A UoUW'A, 8. (

Doors, Sash, Blinids anll Rilder's
H a td ware.

PLOORING, SIDING, CICI LING A)ND
INSIDC lINfSIlNG LUMBE.It

IN GfiORG[A PINIE.
All Correspondence given prompt 'at-

ention.

Coleman-Wagener
Hardware Compiuy,

(Successors to C. P1. loPpenheim),
Wholesale and Retail I)calre ii

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul-

tural Implements and
Hardware

)f cycry kiruI and description. Senidfostal for Priiecs.
King Street, Charleston, S. C.

EE-M Medicated Cigars
AND

EE-M Smoking I'obacco,
for users of Tobacco that suffer with Ca-arrht, Asthma, or Brontchttis. We guaran-
ee an absolute and~permanent cure of3atarrh and it. is the ounly known remedyori.lay trever. I f yourdruggist or grocer
Ioes not keep it. write EIC-M 0., Atlanta,
a., for F'ree 8ample Tradle suptplied by~arpenter Bros'., Greenville, 8. C., or~rutchtield & TJollesoni. Spartan burg. 8. C.

Agents Wanted
~or the "LIlVE OF BOOKER Tr. WASH-NGTON." Written by lumself Every-ody buys; agentH are now making over
i100 per month ;lbest, book to H IlI to color-dI peo pIe ever p~blished. Write for terms,r sen d 2- cents for out lit and~begin atnce. Please mentlion lbhis papler. Ad-
ress.
J. L. NICEIOrGs & 0 Atlanta, Ga.

DDUCATE FOR B3USINESS
AtT THE

HRLESION 00MMENlft 80 0 0DL
(Y. MI. ('. A. Building.)

Ing St., - (3 brlat2', S. C.
Sentd for catal~o?ue n~r di termi.

)CtMlITIONS PO 1'TlO..!! NO tulOi'TMore callIs thnt we enn piblyt3'fll. G utr-
atee ol posit ins backodl by %$i)ie. Cou rst 5

ttiXei l if. Euter un)l t irne, Cid liloguc frr

chiruss (C 11.\fN liA FtU1~ tN fYs ''t(i~g

LALE COLLEGE,
i.

s. C.

Ige. UTnsu rpassed Illalthfulneiss.N.ioun.:hool was founded--forly-sevent years,
tled. Elegant large new hibrary, IBead.

n. )i nintg foom, SItudy Hlall, atd Auidl-

Tortable Oormi tory attd hecture Itooms.

Ilegiate coutrses. Musitic, A rt, Elocution

'gy, 8tenography, Tlypewriuting. Primary

schn ical skill, moral worth, Chtristian

Conservatory of Mustic hteaded by an
ed In A merica and GJermatny.

. JAMES,President.

[VERSIiT'V.19
1, s. C.

,la.,l)., Prestlent. -:. 5

t'rees of Rachelot of Atu (tl.A.) atnd

Rioom. P'hysical andl Chemical Labora-
fises redtucedl to a mintimttm by the me's

ritt request. Addlress.
MONTAGUE, Greenville, 8 0

cenvlle, 8. C

of South Garolina.
tC t boardint studentIs. Limited nutm

will pay for bo trd rCom-rot, matrl-ptrofesisors and Otne insgtructor In faciul-Qadinug to degrees of IT. A. and M, A

>r Information of any kind to

SPENCER Clinton, 8. u.


